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Ai i, to the contrary notwlthstand-nix- ,

Mujnr Funny tppttn to have a lead
pipe cinch on the Naval Office.

Tut: spirit of seventy-six- . as applied to the
twttcMUL' Combine, apparently appeals to the
friend nt' Hun John Wanamaker, bat not
sufhi 11 ntly so to induce him to become a
i audi, lulu for State Treasurer.

'I in: National Association of Democratic
Inli- - 1ms been purged of gold Democrats,

mill, r tin- direction of Cbannccy Forward
Iil.uk. i:cuVil1iamL.Wttsou, Hie father
of the Wil-o- u tariff act, has been bounced
from tlio executive committee.

w iloiline to believe the story that tin.
Co'mUuiI had the Dully liadison tattle- -

hii,' wiiiih she found nt the White House,
imiii.l ilonii ami remade into spoons of
looiliiu imHitii. It niuit have been Mr.

n who committed this piece of
n jim! ih, in, if anybody committed It.

Am .in c unple of newspaper enterprise tlie
puliln .itiuii of letters from the editor of a

lounlv si.it paper, uowsojonrningat Havana,
talis considerably short of the importance
that would attach to a state document from
William M , Kin ley. addressed to another
county se.tt editor.

Iris predicted by a good a political prophet
as the lion. Shelby M. Cnllom that Teller
mil he the next Kryau. In that case no
ln't tor nun than Mr. Cullotn could be selected
to the McKlnley act for him?" We
li x li',ic to uamu the Illinois statesmsu for
the .to1.. Miys the New York Advertiser.

Du !s allow to editor of a religious
p ipcr, but cannot keep out of liliel suits
This being true, Is it any wonder that the
secular press enjoy the luxury of these suits?
Having been convicted and compelled to pay
between $S00 and fOOO costs, with danger of
going tojaiL-J"- "'

--Shallow has again laid
. ..oel by publishing au open

. hi governor Hastings charging tho
latter of knowingly retaining in oilice un
worthy men. The reverend gentleman's
friend should take him in hand and curb
his unruly pen.

Tin: supporters of the free coinage of
silver ale having a hard time. Their theory
that wheat and silver moved abreast was
kuoiked ill the head during the closing
weeks of tho campaign and is still iu the
same condition, wheat having remained at a
good price while silver has still depreciated
having reached almost the lowest point in
its history. Coupled with this misfortune to
tbeii cause is the announcement that Japan,
to whii hthoy had "pointed with pride" as
the leading exponent of their idea, is about
disuniting the silver system and going to the
cold standard. Jletwcen their November dt-fu- it

and these tao incident? which followed
it, tin v are losing courage and also losing
adhi mils

T.t i ii,n i,i- - over an estate in which the
people of Schuylkill county are interested
has aifuin been instituted. John E. Blfl'ert,
( liarles Killertand Mrs. Eliniro Phillips, of
Pottswile. lepieaetittmr the six malu helm of
the v.i-,- of Yalteutiue Brojist.dec-ea!- ,

e.iinpi ismg thirty-seve- n coal tracts in Schuyl-
kill, Noitliiiiuberlaud, Union, and eleven
i milling in all, valued in the aggregatcrat
?so ii ),,,,kj, uavo again taken jirthelr flglit
for the claim of their grfculmotlier, the late
Mrs. Elizabeth Kiffcrt, daughter of the
original ownor of tho land. Litigation for
these lauds has been guiug on si Hue 1830.
They are now held by the Oirard Trust,
J.elntili and Wilkesbarre, Coal Companies and
the. I.o list .Mouutiin Coal Co. The deeds
which they hold wore given by the adminis-trutoi- s

ot the ustate, and are said to be Illegal
for the ri.us.ou that they never filed their
account. The report that a Philadelphian
had puihaed a part of theie Unds fur Ste-
phen iiiard fur from three to six cent per
acre, they deny. The Puttsville heirs claim
that Uimnl has a quit claim sheritf deed fur
twenty-fiv- e of these tracts in Schuylkill and
NurtliuuiberUnd counties for the considera-
tion of $1. There are records iu the Schuyl-
kill cuunty Kecorder's uthce, showiug that
Valentine Uropst, iu 1810, purchased these
lauds fiuui the state for taxes as warranto of

iAX OK ALCOHOL.

Tin arguments in favor of untaxed alcohol
in Manufactures aud the Arts are, in brief, as
follow i :

1. The only reasou for taxing alcohol at all
is that a large proportion of It is used in
beverages, and public policy agrees that such
beverage is a proper subject of revenue taxa-
tion.

2. This does not afford any reason for
taxing alcohol which Is sot used as a bever-
age, und nobody would ever think of taxing
it, if some of it were not so used. This Is

plain In, in the fact that wood alcohol, which
is practically the same as all other alcohol
except that it has an additioaal eleuieut
which Is poisonous, and cannot, therefore, be
used interuully, bears no tax st all.

8. If, therefore, it could be rendered
certain, that alcohol made front other
substances, such as com, rye, wheat, barley,
potatoes and fruits, were absolutely certain
not to bo used in alcoholic beverages, no
body would for moment think of taxing it,
To du so would be a absurd as to tax spirits
of turpentine, oil, fruit, honey, meats or the
ereals.

4 if a law and regulations can be framed
which will pru. i n ally i n u re against frauds
such exemption lroiu taxation of legitimately
used alcohol, time i an be no alid argument
agaiust sin h ei inptioii

Anyintcin.il tax on a ni.iti iial used in a

legitimate luaiiutocture is costrary to our
whole sjsteni of taxation. There is abso-

lutely no i, tin r material taxed iu this uy

mull i utii laws, iicijit possibly tobacco.

EIGHT PERSONS DROWNED

lly I lie Sinking of n Sloop Off the Coftlt
or Florida.

Pensarola, Fla., Marrh 80. A sloop
owned by John Conatanttne, of St. to
Andrew's Bay, cupelled In a iiquall a
few miles off thin port yesterday, and in
eight lives were lost, Constantino ami
Ben Mote constituted tho crew, and
two women and five children were on
the boat. Whpn the squall struck the
ploop the women and children were
placed In the cabin, and the hatches
fastened down. The waves swept over
the heavily laden craft, and In a few
minutes she foundered. The women
were sisters of MotK and one of them
was the wife of Constantino. Mote was
at the wheel, ami when he saw the
vessel was sinking he opened the hatch
and secured tine of hli sisters and a
child. The woman and child clung to
him, hut he found that he wa- - sinking
and pushed them oft. Mote succeeded
In reaching the hatch door, which was
floating, and after being tossed about
for many hours was thrown upon the
beach below Fort Itarrancas, where
lie was rescued by Lieutenant Ma h.
of the First artillery, and Burgeon
Georges, of the navy yard. Cc:otan- -
tttiA itnwn tvltb tho tinnt.

Don't Touaooo spit and Am o Ice Your Llf
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
foil of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured, lluy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. BOe or $1,00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York. .

Striking; UVhvwtk ttttnrii to Work.
Patorson, N. J March 80. The (101

striking weavers In the employ of the
Phoenix SilU mill, having settled their
differences with the company, returned
to work yesterday. They had been out
ten weeks fighting for an Increase of
wages. The Business Men's association
of this city brourrht about the set-

tlement of the strike. The strlUe In the
New Jerooy Rlllc mill woo alto settled,
and the woavers returned to work.

Muoklon's Arnlen, Salvo.

The best salvo In the world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, ftver sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
oi jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refnnded. Prier
86 cents per I a. For sale bv A. Wesley.

Hir f,nri; t l.i ni.s Her 1'ald.
New London, Conn.. March

gunboat Ik-Jen- made her official speed
trial trip yesterday In the course on
Long iBland sound, and succeeded In
making 15.8 knots per hour over the en
tire course. This gives the Newport
New Shipbuilding and Drydock com-
pany, her builders, a bonus of a.bout
tSS.000, which, in proportion to the con
tract coat of the ship, r the largest
bonus ever paid.

'I was run over by a lumber wagon. Did
not export to live. Was terribly bloated. My
friends bathed me with Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric
Oil, and I was cured. We havegreat faith in
Thomas' Kclectric Oil." Sirs. Wm. V.

Ilabcock, Norvoll, Jackson Co., Mich.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

It is aald In Havana that the crew of
the Spanish gunboat Dependlente has
deserted to the Insurgents.

Governor Adams yesterday signed
the bill abolishing capital punishment
In Colorado.

John S. Patterson, of Philadelphia,
was acquitted of the charge of larceny
of produce from New York merchants.

It Is reported that all the German
army officers on two years' leave of
absence have been ordered peremp-
torily home.

niehard Thomason and Miss Ituby
Smith, of Gainesville, Tex., were
drowned while crossing a swollen
stream In a bugiry.

The municipal election at Danbury,
Conn., yesterday resulted In an over-
whelming Democratic victory. The city
gave McKlnley a majority of 800 last
November.

Fire In a two story frame dwelling
it Crown street and Franklin avenue,
Brooklyn, resulted In the death of Pat-
rick Keenan and a boy
lamed Stewart.

ONE IN EVERY FOUR.

One Person in Every Tour Suffers From
l lies.

About one person in overy four suffers
from some furm of rectal disease. The most
common and annoying is itching piles, indi-

cated by warmth, slight moisture and intense,
uncontrollable itching iu tho liarts affected.

The usual treatment has lieen some simple
omtmi ut or salve which sometimes give
temporal y relief, but nothing like a pcrnm-ueu- t

cure cnu lie uxpeuted from such super
ficial treatment.

'I he ouly permanent cure for itching piles
yet d.scovcred is the Pyramid Pile Cuie, not
ouly for Itching plies, hut fur every other
form of piles, btiud, bleeding or protruding.
The first application gives instant relief and
tlie continued use for a short time causes a
ptiuianeiit removal of tbe tumors or tbe
small pahwites which cause tbe iuteuae itch
Inganil discomfort of Itching plies.

Many physicians for a long time supposed
that the remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid Pile Cuie was because It was sup
posed to contain cocaine, opium, or similar
drags, but snob is not the case. A recent
careful analysis of the remedy showed it to
beabsolutely free from any cocatue, opium,
or in fart any poisouous, injurious drugs
whatever. Sold by druggists at 80 cents per
package.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
THIS MORNING?

TTIT; TIMCtIflC lll'lEO I, the most extanoivelt
circulated awl widely read newspsiar

in Pennsylvania. Its dloAlusaon of nub
ile urn and public measures fat jn tbe interest
uf public Integrity, holiest government una
urtuHieroua industry, aud it Knows no party
or ueiaoual ellaeiaoce iu treat! ns Mbllo
issues. In the broadest and best sense
family and gent ml newspaper.

TVTr Trsmo1 nC 1 alma to have the largest
circulation dj ueserviug , ana euupu was n
( iiKwiruaaaad In ail the eoaenttaia it a ones
nieii lonlltan newspaper, flpsoiinen copies of
any i union win uesam free k any one seua-
lug weir address.

TrnMeICXVi'ld-nAII.- Y. 300 per annum; 11.00
fur four months; 30 cants per month;

red lv carriers for 6 fssnts per week
Kt XIIAV KIllTION, 32 turn, , hniitUHiiiiF

column, elegantly tlliiHtiateit,
ImcH-JJ- 4

tohiri d supplement per tin
ll In , lent xr eopv Dally anil Humta
$u.uu per annuo , 0u twnta er mouth.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES.
rillLAOELI-HIJI- .

MEUPTISiVI
Mnnyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guaranteed

cure scute or muscular rheumatism in
from one to fl ve daya. Sharp slioollug pains

any part of the body stopped by a few
doses. A prompt, complete and permanent
cure for lameness, soreness, stiff Wk and nil
pains iu blpsand loins. Chronln rheum ttism,
sciatica, lumbago or pain in the back aro
speedily Wired. It seldom fails to give relief
from one or two doses, and almost invariably
cures before one buttle has lieen used.
Price 2!.

MNYON'S
Improved Homoeopathic Home Remedy

Com puny put up a separate cure fur each
disease. At all druggists, mostly 85 cents.
Uuidc to Health free.

Personal letters to Prof. Munjsm, U05 Arch
street, Philadelphia, 1'., answered with free
medical advice foranv disease.

Pension for rfrw Jersey rolfeemen.
Trtiton. March SO, The senate last

nlfcht. by a vnte of U to 6, passed the
bill in treduced by Senator Perry pro-

viding for a separate board of mana-
gers for each of the state hoppltals for
the Insane at Trenton and Morris
Plains. The senate also passed As-
semblyman Porter's bill providing for
the pensioning of police officers In all
municipalities of the state who have
served 20 yearn, and who have reached
the age of 60 years, and Assemblyman
Kllnk's bill authorising. Jersey City
and Newark, by a popular vote, to in-

crease the salary of the police force.

Tl) CVUK A COM! IN ONE Il.Vy.
'lake laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It falls to care.
25 routs.

I'cutladen SteBnler Detained.'
Draakwater, Del.. March 0. The

British tank steamer Delaware, bound
from to Philadelphia, arrived
here yesterday from off Lewes, and
the ten cases of smallpox among her
crew were removed. Eleven additional
members of the crew, suspected of
having the dtsease, were also taken
to the national quarantine station. The
Delaware will not l allowed to leave
until the quarantine authorities aro
fully satisfied that there Is no danger
of any new cases breaking out.

Don't allow fie lungs to be impaired by the
continnouslrritation of a cough. It it outer
to prevent consumption than to cure It. One
Minute Cough Cure taken early will wanlofl
any fatal lung trouble. C. It. ITagonbUch.

Anna fllnklosmrs Ilnnliige fttllt.
Seranton, Pa,, March 80. In tl.a

ITnited States court yesterday after-ico- n

Judge Acheson called for trial the
famous Anna Dickinson case, which
created such a furore two years ago,
when, after a ten days' trjai, the Jury
could not agree and the case had to be
continued. Miss Dickinson, formerly a
popular lecturer, is suing; to recover
$500,000 damages from George B.
Thompson, Allan Kggleston, John S.
Heilman, Uldeon Underwood and
Henry Hryden, of Plttston, who were
Instrumental In having her Incarcerat-
ed in the Danville Insane asylum In
1891.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill n bottle or common water glass with

urine and let it stand tweuty-fou- r hours ; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of tbe kiduoys. When urine status
linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble Too frequent dosiro to urinate or
pain in the back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort in tlie knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-lioot- ,

the greatkiduey remedy, fulfills every wish
In relieving pain in tho back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and overy part of tho urinary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain iu passing It, or bad effects fol
lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to gel up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and the ex
traordinary effect of Swamp-Itoo- t is soou
realized. It stands tho highest for its wonder
ful cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph
let, both sent free by mail, mention Evening
IIkram) and send your full post-oilie- e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Iiinglmmtou,
N. Y. Tlie proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuineness of this offer.

An Interesting Trip to Washington.
To visit Washington at auy time to behold

Its fine avenues and its grand buildings is a
dulight ; but to visit it in the early Spring-- 1

time, when the soft Southern sun is recalling
the daffodils aud crocuses from their Winter
beds, ami filling the air willi a g

warmth, Is au exquisite pleasure. Such a
visit is afforded ' the throe-da- y tour of the
Pennsylvania Kiilroad will h leaves New
York and Philadelphia April 1. under i cr
oons! escort. Tlie tour of the city covers all
the principal points uf interest, including
the new Congressional Library, which, with
its grand marble stairaays, Its magnificent
pillars, its exquisite statues and beautiful
frescoes, lias been pronounced the hand
somest building at the Capital. Congress will
no doubt be In extra session.

Ilound-tri- rate, including accommodations
at the best hotels and overy necessary ex
pense, 814.80 from New Yrkaud ill. 50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to uoaet agents, tourist, Agem,
1108 It road way, New York, or address Geo.
W. lloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
II rood street station, Philadelphia.

Turtunug, itching, scaly skin eruptions
burns and scalds are sooHied at once and
promptly healed by DoWitt's Witch , Hazel
Salve, the best known euro for piles. ('.II.
Ilagenbuch.

No Itlmo'wllle iinm a'iniinrii,
Washington, March 30. From care-

ful Inquiry In official circles here It ap-
pears that any statement that the pres-
ident has determined to appoint spec-
ially accreditod oommissloners to un-

dertake negotiations abroad with for-
eign powers in furtherance of bimet-
allism, is at least premature. So far, it
is said, the president has been unable
to give serious attention to the finan-
cial subject,

If you have ever seen a child in the agony
of croup, you can appreciate tbe gratitude
ot tbe mothers who know that One Minute
Cough Care relieves their little oues as quick-
ly as it is administered. Many homes in this
city are never without it. C. II. Ilageubueh.

From Cripple Creek.
After tho big ore in Cripple Creek, I took

a very severe cold and tried many remedies
without help, tbe cold only becoming more
settled. After usiug three small bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy, both tbe
i outh and cold left m, and iu this high alti-

tude it takes a meritorious rough remedy to
do auy good. G B. Henderson, editor
Daily Advertiser. Fur stile by Oiuhlcr Uios .

drug bture.

NIGHT IN THS DE8ERT.

The Gloom anil Silence of Nature Hare
l'nlnfnl Iifflact on Humanity.

It Talbot Kelly, tho F.nglisli artist whi
Illustrated Slntlti Pnnha's " Fin-an- Sworn
In tho Sudan," has written a paper foi
Tho Century whtrh he calls "In tho Dos
ert With the .fledoutn." Mr Kolly hsi
drawn a number of striking pictures foi
the article. A bit of his dooriptron Is at
follows: Night in the desert Is very solemn.
Surrounded by these sandy wastes melting
in the gloom, the silence of nature Is id
most painful, and the occasional howl of i

jocknl or neigh of a liorso only serves t
accentuate tho sue. ..ding stillness, whlli
the wonderfully rare atmosphere makes
the stars nppenr of such unusual slzo one
nearness that ono feels oppressed with i
sense of lonely littleness. I mil often
how I occupy my time In the desert. Jlj
reply is, "Painting." Kvrtnlng is paint
able, and the desert Is nhi. s beautiful
Infinitely varied In texture urd local color,
prolific of wild flowers ti ml n m i t life, It,'

Interest Is unending, while its traeklesi
expanso undulating to the horizon hoeini
llko an ocean suddonly petrified Into nliso
luto rest, and Improws the mind with
sense of vantnesa and n i o" whioh noUi
lutr. In my opinion, can equal.

Aciiin, nl the clloots or arytng wentnci
pass oer the silent land, how perple.xlns
arc the quick tntiisltfons from gray ti
gold ns passing minbonn.s play hide and
seek among Its billows, or wlion the whlti
heat of dny gives place to the violets one
yellows of sunset! Added to the Intrlnsk
beauty of the desort Itself are the innunicr
nule "subjects" always ready to band-n- ow

a goatherd watching bis ilock, or B

party of Arabs exercising their horses,
about the tents domestic duties In full
swing, n negro slave roi Mng col fee over s
fire of cobs, black robed women flitting
from tent to tont, or a group of gaylj
dressed children, the prirls laying "kouc
klebones" in the sand, t bo buys as usual
Indulging the mischi f n ndii st to hand.
Everyv. lietj n plctnru! An urtlnt's jjarn
dlso indeed, blie only drnwbi.'dts of which
arc one's utUT Inability to ooeonipllsli a

tithe of tin subjects surrounding one, and
tho discOHitoris und hardshlpH of Its life.

First of AU, Red Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Onilrler llros., drug store.
Twi 3!tirderers Ktineueed to Death.
Somervllle, N. J., March SO. Chief

Justice Magie, of tlie supreme court,
passed sentence of death upon two
murderers yesterday. Jacob Johnson,
a negro exliorter, tor tne muraer oi a
colored woman whom Jte killed for her
money, is to be hanged on May 5, and
$lmer Clawson, 18 years old, who mur-
dered hla employer, Harry Hodgett,
Is to be executed on May 12.

It is surmising whaat "wee hit of a thing"
can accomplish. Sick headache, constipa
tion, dyspepsia, soar stomach, dlsstness, arc

mcKiy banished by uewitt s l.tttie tarty
Users. Smsllm. Safe nlll. Ilestnill. C.

II. Ilagenbuch.

1 'carta
A curious cHoctof the plague in India

lias been a aaddon iucrousc iu the num-
ber of pearls roncltiug the London nwr-k-

mid ii consequent marked fall in
prices. This is not duo to minimal in
dustry on the part of the divers, but lo
the fact that the native dealers nt Horn
bay havo been in such haste to quit the
stricken city that they have eagerly dis
posed of their wares nt far below the
customary market value. One Euglish
firm of importers of Indian pearls has
accumulated a stock which, if placed
suddenly on tho market, it is estimated,
would send down quotations fully 25
por cent.

13. E. Tumor of Compton, Mo., writes us
thatnfter .sufferinij from piles for seventeen
yoars, he completely cured thoni by using
three boxes of DoWitt's Witch Jlazcl Salvo
It cures ectema and severe skiu diseases. C.
II. llBgenbucli.

Two Points of View.

On ouo occasion, at a iiarty given by
Sir John Millais, Lady Halle rose to
plctv tlie violin, when to her intense
amusement she heard Laudseerexclaira:
"Good gracious! A woman playing the
fiddle!" On tho other hand, an old
fashioned nobleman, when he saw a
centleman sit down to the piano, con
teinntuously remarked, "I wonder if
the oreature can sow."

A Itebuu.
"Violet Ray? What a pretty uarao

said the unpopular suitor.
"Yes," replied MissRay, "too pretty

to change." Piuk Mo Up.

.CHASES

BloodfHervePood
WerSoERlErTAK.N

For Weak and Run Down People,
lUUHT IT I Q I Tho richest of oil reetorft
WnHI II 10 I tlve foods, because it re-
places the essentials of life that are ex- -
laustod by disease, indlxestlon. hlsh living.

ovcrworu, worry, excesses, aDUse, etc.
IIIURT IT nnCPI Bv maklmr tho
twriHI II UULOl pure and rich and the
dleestlon perfect It erentea solid flesh.
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
slear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
bOcornve boxes IB.UU. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

(HUMPHREYS
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Begs, Hoes,
AND POULTnY.

OOOFage Hook on treatment ofAnimalsand Chart Scut Free.
ctrass(Fevers,OnnEestlnns,Inflammatlon
A.A.ibplual AluuliiBitls, AHIk Fever.
11.11. Mrntus, Lameness, Iltioamutlsm.
(i.ii. iiisiemper, isnsai liisciiurgca.D.I). Hots or drubs, Worms.

s, Heaves, 1'ucuiunnla.F.F. Oollo or Urlpea, Ilellyacbe.((3. miscarriage. Hemorrhages.
H. 11. Urinary and Kidney llliicasos,
i.l.Isriipttve Diseases, Mange.

of Digestion, I'aralys
Slsgls BotU (over SO doom), - - .go
Stable Case, with SpeeMof, M.nunL

Veterinary Cure Oil aud MtsUoater, 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - . 1.00
S1J tT HrMtll ii" ml pnvftM sjrfe4Mfta4laaar

qMsUljr r.lpl ot k.nearnuns' kd. co., ii i 1 1 muu St., law Twk.

HOMEurATnia

SPECIFIC No.
In nu 3n iMn. Till nnlv KnnAAurul rniuilf top

Nnruniin Mnhi ifit llirol uunllnnpo
iiciiuuo ucui nil vital ' iigcm icoai
sod Prostration, from or otbsr oooHa.
SI per vUl or o rtsle sod large vial powder, for et.

Sold by nrngglftt, or ml pooti!d on rooolot o( one.
IlinrllHItlS' SKI). CO., lit a lit miuu St., I.w tort.

Por sale at I'uvlusky's drug store, 28 Knot
Centre street

Take No Substitute.. i
Gail Borden !

Eagle Brand
issr. COXDEHSBD MILK
Has .! r'.cM T In ths cstlou- -

i cf i A, .ii n I ft. No other to
u' j'. minimi ruutt, aUjuaiabwa. .!r..i(H llHI

Ileauty is
the power
which capt-
ivates the
strongest na-
tures.

A woman's
personal at-

tractiveness
is the weapon with which she conquers her
wot Id. Almost every woman believes that
she possesses at least some one attractive
fcatute and strives to make the mom of that.
Hut mere regularity of feature is not the
must .Ulractive form of beauty.

:fs ikind is more influenced by the bright
eh wing vitality of perfect health. A classic
c;e t of countenance will not make a woman
attiactive and captivating, if she is pale,
thin, weak and nervous, or has a pimply
complexion or unwholesome breath.

't hese complaints are due to imperfect
nutrition. The digestive and blood-makin- g

ntcans fall to extract the needed nourish-,:- n

nt from the food, and the liver is too slug-ii-.- li

to clenne the blood of bilious impurl-- u

s. The entire constitution becomes weak
mil tnimmed.

'I '.u onlv oerfect antidote for this state of
things is Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis- -

o ory. It gives power to i.ie Digestive ana
umtive organs to maice an nuunoance oi
uia, rich, highly vitalised blood, which

Delineates the wnoie system wuu me sweci- -

ess of ouritv: the beauty of womanly vigor
n.l animation.

t ci e.it-- a solid. hMlth v flesh and natural
o'. it. clears the complexion; dispels wrink- -

s; rounds out tlie lorm anu lmuues tne
lvili- - oh vsioue with the irresistible natural

iia,:netism of perfect health.
I' w Jiiti.i Ellis, of Pahh, Jtctati Co., Ky.,
i "After sullirliig for a long while with a

lini. ring disease, I was advised to try Dr. llerce's
,ri iri iee. I toot seven ooiueaoi ine 'uuotn

Me, icnl Discovery auu Wvorlte Prewrlption '
ii'l rouiul reiiet. l.ne i now no longer a nurneii
i!f iweluh ijonoundo. Avear ago I weighed
u i onnds. I shall nraioe Dr. PlerceTs nirtlcjiict
.!,, r. u- -r T err. T 'btfitpr tllStl ever before.
lv ticalth was very much impaired, and I feel

lint I owe a great deal to your wonderful medl--

. ilrulvrjeltevemrysavea myiiic. iihhdh
for the advice which you so kindly gave mf

nle taking your medicines."

Knew 'Ills Place.
'Move forward, please," said tho

conductor in tho crowded cnblo our.
'Not on your life," replied tho gen

tleman addressed, taking a fresh grip
on tlfe strap.

'Bnt the.ro are gentlemen on the plat
form who wish to got in," continued
the collector of fares.

"Well, they can't havo my placo.
This lady is my wife, and I know this
road from start to finish. If auybody is
going to sit in her lap this trip, I'm
tlmt person. I'm on to this road's
curves. " Yonkers Statesman.

No need to scratch your llfo away. Doan's
Ointment brings instant relief in all cases of
Itching Piles, Plu Worms, Eczema, Itlng- -

worms, Hives, or other Itchiness of the skin.
Qet t from your dealer.

Ask your crocor for no "Eoyal Patent'
Hon r. and take no other brand . It Is the host
dour made.

ltlncklci Wooing Sleep.

Professor Illdckle was onco staying at
Tynemouth. Before retiring to rest ho in- -

lormetl his host that ho had two ronnescs
to make first, that they would nllow his
bedroom door to stand wldoopeii, and, sec
ond, that they were not to be alarmed
should they hoar him singing in tho mid- -

dlo of tho night, for when ho could not
fall asleep ho wooed Somnus with u song.
Accordingly at 2 o'clock iu the morning
tho old professor was hoard singing In
strong, cheery tonea' facots, wha hnowr
Wallaco bled," llko nrvorltublo highbinder
on tho warpath. And again, in tho still
noss of tho night, lie sang out, "Green
grow tho ritrhes, O. " Tho last lines wexo
sung in more subdued tonos, and sleep
came to him ere ho finished his song. can
Francisco Argonaut.

Tho seed vessels of ninny varieties of
plants when completely ripe oxplode, scat
tering the seeds to considerable distances.

An ounce, apothecary or troy weight, is
oqtnil to 81 grams.

'For threo years I suffered from Salt
Iibeuui. It covered my hands to such an
extent that I could not wash thorn. Two
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters cured roe."
Llbbie Young, Popes Mills, St. Lawrenco
County, X. Y.

A Painful Meeting.
A drnmatio story was told at a Hamil

ton college nlumni dinner in Now York.
General Sehnylcr Hamilton u;avo Bomo
interesting incidents from tho life of his
grandfather and described a nicotine be
tween Aaron Burr and Mrs. Hamilton,
dnughter-iu-lawo- f Alexauder Hamilton
and the mother of the speaker, in 1880,
"As Colonel Burr entered the room, " he
said, "my mother, iu cxtrcino agitation,
seemed about to faint. Colonel Burr,
noticing Una, bnt not knowing her, im
mediately went to tho sidoboard, poured
out a glass of water and advanced to
hand it to her. It was all dono most
naturally, gracefully aud courteously.
My mother shook her head aud mur
mured, 'I am the daughter of Alexander
Hamilton.' Without a word, Colonel
Burr placed tlie glass of water on the
sideboard, bowed in silence, to the
Misses Niitluui and quietly retired, It
was to him, as to my mother, evidently
a very painful meeting. Colonel Ban
deported himself like n dignified gpnth
mun. I was a little boy about 8 years
old. Then I learned for the first tlmo to
imprcgg.tho fact upon my memory that
Colonel Burr had killed my grandfa-
ther." New York Latter.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,
203

West Coal Street.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Closing Quotations of tho cTsw York and
I'blladelpblA Kketmngps.

New York, March 2ft The wcrh In the
stock market oppned with a cnpi Inn.mce
of the downward movement of prices
which litis been In evidence p.ince last
Tuesday. The low level quickly reached
Invited covering, and prices recovered
somewhat, but were soon tending down-
ward again, Closing .

& Ohio.. 13 I.elilgh Valley . 2.".'i
Chesa. & Ohio.. 15T N. J. Central... Rfi

Del. & irurtson..)(Wl4 N. Y. Central.. MV,
D.. ti. A V UMtt Pennsylvania .. C2H
Erie WA Heading novt
kake Brie W St. Paul... Trw
Lehigh Nav 38 W. M. Y. Pa. Vi

All nssfs paid. d.

Clenernl UTarliets.
Philadelphia, March 29. IHour un-

changed: winter superfine, ?t.60S.75; do.
extrn. $2.75KfS: Pennsylvania roller, clear,
M.RBfM.lO: do. straight. $4.164..1fl; western
winter, clear, $n.9wa4.10; do. straight, KM
04.3B. city mills, extra, t2.tKWfl.15. Itye
flour dull, but steady, at tt.J5J.M per
barrel. Wheat quiet; contract whoat,
March. 83'i( RSic. : No. 2, Pennsylvania
and No. i Delaware red. spot. 88c: No.
1 northern spring, spot. 8:i''i834c.: No.
2 red, Mai eh, 81"ic; do. May, 7DV(iC.: do.
June. 7M4C. ; do. July. 77'4c. : do. August,
7Bc. ; do. September. 74'Vc. Corn firm:
steamer corn, spot, P7iiiri27i,4c. : No. 2 yel-

low for loc.il trade, 30W30'.4c. : No. 2 mixed,
March, 2.i ; i V- - : do. April. 28V428c;
do. May. ZStfllc. Outs quiet, but firm:
No. 2 white, car loti ?4c; No. 2 white,
clipped, car lots, 24c: Nn. 2 white. March.
23MW24c; do. April. 2" f?2lc.. do. Mn-- .

23iii!724c. ; do. June. 23'tirtc. Tlay firm for
good; choice timothy. $13 "nrffH for large
bales. Beef sternly, beef hums. tin.TS'irJO.
Pork easy: fnmllv. th oflfMI. Lard firm;
Butter steady; New York dairy, 13iS19c. :

do. creamery, UBW?o. : solid packed
creamery, extra, 21c.; imitation cream-
ery, as to qunllty, llffldc. : fancy prints
lobbing at 22Ci:fc; do. extra, wholesale.
2tc. Cheese quiet: full cream. New York
fancy. U?ijli!c. ; do. fair to good, 11

llV4c. ; par skims. MW4o. Itlggs steady,
Pennsylvania and other nearby, choice.
8Ue.; western, fresh, WWlOc.; southern,
fresh. Sc. Petrolenm firm: United closed
at 94 Vic. bid. Coti per quiet: brokers. 211.70:
exchnnge. tll.7011.80. Tin dull; straits.
218.20018.80; plates easv. Brtelter steady;
domestic. 24.1004.20. Lead closed quiet,
notwithstanding firm advices are reach-
ing bore from St. Louis: spot lend quoted
nt S.i03.42Mi; brokers quote lead at 22.80.

T.lie litciclc Market.
New York, March 29. Beeves active;

native steers, J4.C0Jt5.25: stags and oxen,
t3.75tBM.W; bulls, 8if8.7&; dry cows, $1.7Mf
8.C0. Calves active; veals, $45.7B; gen-
eral sales at 25S6.65. Sheep and lambs
active; sheep, $4.5095.30; lambs, S6C.76.
Hogs Bteady at $).2O4.50.

Itiast Liberty, I'a., March 29. Cattle
Arm and higher; prime, S4.9O6.10; feed-
ers, t3.7Mil.40; hulls, stagB and cows, 21.7S

98.50. Hogs steady; best medium and
prime heavy hogs, $4.20104.25; best York-
ers, $4.2004.26; common Yorkers and pigs,
JS.904.10; roughs. $2.75it?S.S0, 8heep ac-

tive: Ohio fed westerns, $4.6004.85: na- -
tlves. $t.MKi: common. $33.f0: choice
lambs. $5.60935 90: voul calves. $5475 50.

liheuinatlsm Oulelily Cured.
After having been confined to the house

fur cloven days and paying out $28, in doctor
bills without benefit, Mr.- Frank Ilolson of
SdultSto. Marie, Mich., was cured by one
bottle, of Chamberlain's Pain Balm costing 25

cents and has notsiuce been troubled with
that complaint. For sale by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Murderous .Tuvniillo Liai'r Ketitenced.
Perry, O. T., March 30. Emmet

Jones, 14 years old, has been sentenced
to the Boston reform school for two
years for shooting his uncle at Grey
Horse, In the Osage nation. Jones shot
his relative because he objected to hla

daughter and Jonos being
,marrled.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of the ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Fioaso buy and try a box of
C. C. O. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

V.lcliUeii Jloiitliii for Dr. I.uts.
Baltimore. March 30. Dr. Joseph J.

Luis, convicted of filibustering, was
sentenced In the United States court
yosterday to Jail for 18 monthB and
fined $500. Ball was refused pending
an appeal.

Thoy ore so small that tho most sensitive
persons tako them, thoy are so effective that
the most obstinate cafes of constipation,
headache and torpid liver yield to them.
That is jvhy DeWltt's Little Early Risers aro
known as tho famous littlo pills. C. II.
Ilagenbuch.

Important! Vlnces Villeif.
Washington, March 80. The presi-

dent yesterday sent tho following nom-
inations to the senate: Charlemagne
Tower of Pennsylvania, minister to
Austro-Hungar- y; Anson Johnson of
Colorado, consul at Fuchan, China;
William S. Shallenberger of Pennsyl-
vania, second aslstant postmaster gen-
eral, Thomas ltyan of Kansas, first as-

sistant secretary of tlfo Interior; Henry
Clay Evans of Tennessee, commission-
er Of pensions.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when LunMve Bromo Qtiinlno will
cure you In one day. Put up in tablets ton
ventont for taking. Guaranteed to cuio, or
mouoy refunded. Price, 28 cents. vor sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Ninety-fiv-e Thnua"l I'netntllco Applicants
Washington, March 30. Postmaster

General Gary received a report yester-
day allowing that tho business of tho
department relating to appointments Is
even larger than was estimated Satur-
day. Tho figures show 23T15O0 letters re-
ceived In the first week uf the adminis-
tration, 25,700 In the second weok and
45,628 for the week just ended. Prao-tlcal- ly

all of these relate to postofllce
appointments. This makes a total of
almost 95.000, exceeding the total for
the same period of the last admlnls
tratlon.

Did You liver
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
tV.ub.le.L ,If uo$t ' bottle now and set
relief. This medicine lias been found talui
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
an remaie uompiaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence In giving strength and tone
to the oraana. If vou have Tioa nf Annailro
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, BxeltsUe, jreMueboly
or troubled with lllsay Spells, lOeotrlo Hitters
Is the medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty oeuta at A. Waeley's drtg
store.

Th '.r.tr.vr.
For eastern New Tork, eastern Penn

sylvania, New Jersey and Delaware:
Inoreasing cloudiness and probably
answer during tbe evening or night;
warmer; southeasterly winds.

a - -

Ilheuiuutlitm Cured Iu a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

might radically cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its
action upou the system is remarkable aud
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the disease loitnediutely disappears. Tbe
first dose greatly henetits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise.
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
Mystic Care for Rheumatism, and two doses

of It dkl me mora good than auy medicine I
ever took." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II, Uageubuch, druggist,

Neuralgia of the Heart

Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

US. 9IDLEY, of Torrlugton, Conn,M Buffered from Just sunh a complica-
tion of diseases as tlie extensive ex

perience and investigations of Sr. Miles
have proven, result from Impairment of the
nervous system. Mr. J as. B. Ridley writes
Oct. 25, 1809' " My wife was taken sick With
neuralgia ot tho heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble Although attended
by two physicians sho grew worse, until she
was at death's door. I then began giv-

ing her Pr. Miles' Itostoratlve Nervine
and Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and she

improved so wonder-
fully from tho first
that I at onco dis-
missed the physicians.
Sho now eats and
sleeps well and does
her own housework
We have recommend-
ed your remedies to a

great many in our city, and every one has
been very much benofltod by thom."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nervos sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Ellihart, Ind.

ENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA and ths PACIPIO

COAST will leave Now York nnd 1'htlndelphln
March 27, returning on regular trains within
nine months. Round-tri- p tickets. Including all
tour featuios going aud transportation only
returning, will be said at rate of 8204.00 from
New York, and $203.00 from Philadelphia; one-
way tickets, Including all tour features going,
814 .74 from New York. 8140.25 from Philadel-
phia. Proimrtlonate rates from other point.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covcrlnff n periwl of thr?

dnya, will leave New York nnd I'hilfulel-Marc- h

II, 22, nnd May 18, 1897. Itatt, Includ-ln- g

transportation nnd two days accommoda-
tion at tho beet Washington Hotels, H. 5) from
New York, nnd 511.50 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave Now York nnd Philadelphia Psbru-ar- y

20, March 18, and April IS, 1807.

For detailed Itineraries and other intoHft'riTon"
apply at ticket agencies or address Geo. w.
noyu, Asi. ucivj rass. AgeiiTrXTBP mrea.
ObUtlUU, J llllUl'lll IU,

The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CIIAKIfUS A. nANA.mitor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last nnd all the time.
forever.

Daily, by mail, y7. - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday .V mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN. New York,

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S
V-- s

Beer ana rorter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer,

DIVIDEND oS
Tw of mMmmm l WOULD YOU CURB

TO INVEST SIO OB UPWARDS I DM- -

ern Financial Co.f Ttt Ditrborn fhrtrt Ofalattft, III,

8RAY HAsli tietoGtihttJ
on., inc.. ,i l.l . II Wltl.

C N l . ' I" l"i " I" " 1I.HII ii In l 'U ml
If.lllt 'I'OMt r, ni,,, . ilHiiilriirf .lull,

heh fri'in ' eli inn urn 11,1,111 Ii $1 Oi i !!
i.r.i: m imiica.n i iu ui i in i n if tft p
llluelreleil Tleetieo ua Heir on eiilli at ton l tlfc.1.

For sale by Blienuuiluuh Drug Store, Klrlin
Drum tttore.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of ths greatest charms a woman oad
postsas. 1'oxzoMi's 0sjpasra.X Uflwogs
gives It.


